Enhanced production of osteopontin in multiple myeloma: clinical and pathogenic implications.
In this study, we examined osteopontin (OPN) production in myeloma cells and plasma OPN levels in multiple myeloma (MM) patients. We assessed OPN production in bone marrow cells (BMCs) by immunocytochemistry and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). We also assessed OPN production in various B-cell malignant cell lines, including three myeloma cell lines by reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and Western blotting. In addition, we measured plasma OPN concentrations by ELISA in 30 MM patients, 21 monoclonal gammopathy of undetermined significance (MGUS) patients and 30 healthy volunteers. As a result, in an immunocytochemical study, abundant OPN was detected in BMCs from overt MM patients, whereas no OPN was detected in BMCs from patients with other haematological diseases, including MGUS. Cultured BMCs from overt MM patients produced more OPN than those from patients with either smouldering MM or MGUS. Myeloma cell lines spontaneously produced OPN. Plasma OPN levels of MM patients were significantly higher than those of MGUS patients and healthy volunteers (P < 0.05). Moreover, they correlated with both progression and bone destruction of the disease (P < 0.05). These suggest that myeloma cells actively produce OPN, which possibly contributes to osteoclastic bone resorption in MM. Plasma OPN levels may be a useful biomarker for assessing bone destruction in MM and distinguishing MM from MGUS or smouldering MM.